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STUDIES ON SENSORY DEPRIVATION: VI 
PART 6. GENERAL DISCUSSIONS AND CONCLUDING REMARKS 
By 
SEIRO KITAMURA (~tftaj!j-Wj) and MASAHIRO 0 H YAM A (::k:U-JlEt~) 
(Department of Psychology, Tohoku University, Sendai) 
The results of 24 hrs. sensory deprivation and the discussions of the result were sum-
marized. The validity of our hypothesis regarding the selective effects of sensory depri-
vation was re-examined. The results reaffirmed partly our assumption. However, the 
following points may require further examination: 1) whether the function in ques-
tion was located in the right position of the mental stratum: 2) what is the degree of 
pureness of these functions to be examined: 3) and that all instructions given to subject 
may have some meaning of reality testing for him and activate the secondary functions 
of Freudian theory. Therefore, the effects of sensory deprivation may tend to be dimin-
ished to some degree. 
In order to examine the various effects of sensory deprivation upon mental 
functions of organisms, in the present experiment more tests were administered than 
in our previous studies. As the effects of sensory deprivation decreased with time, the 
present experiments were designed to administer some tests during the sensory depriva-
tion. That is, three tests were introduced at intervals of 30-40 minutes during the 
last 3 hrs. of 24 hrs. sensory deprivation. Six tests were performed within 2 hrs. 
after sensory deprivation. Thus the procedure in the present experiment aimed to 
prevent the decreasing of the effect of sensory deprivation by administrating too many 
tests. However, immediate memory test and experiment of coloured hearing with 
stimuli of sound which were administrated during the sensory deprivation may act 
to decrease the effect. Therefore, it seems that these designs may be insufficient. 
Our main findings and some issues are summarized as follows: (1) The results on 
behavioral observations and introspective reports were in concordance with those of 
our previous experiments. The feelings of discomfort, anxiety, and loneliness, the 
perspiration, gas in the bowels, and feeling of fatigue of the whole body were informed. 
From the introspections, it was presumed that autonomic nervous system became 
unstable under sensory deprivation. The frequency of the hallucinatory experiences 
and the tendency of time estimation did not reveal any distinct change as compared 
with our previous reports. 
(2) As to EEG, that the increase of the theta and the decrease of the beta under 
sensory deprivation were more remarkable in the frontal region than in the occipital 
region was not be reaffirmed clearly. Further, the most remarkable change of EEG 
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was shown after 20 hrs. sensory deprivation and the results of EEG after 24 hrs. was 
very similar to that of the pre sensory deprivation. 
As to GSR, when subject awakes, SRR of mental sweating appears more 
dominantly than that of thermal, while on the other hand when subject is in sleep, 
the reversed is observed. There was seen difference between GSR responses of the 
forearm and the palm. 
(3) Generally speaking, the effects of sensory deprivation upon learning remained 
still ambiguous. But some impairments of the function of organizing the learning 
material were reaffirmed. The free recall of the early experiences decreased more under 
condition of sensory deprivation than that of the control group. At the start, the recall 
of the experiences in the childhood was assumed to be facilitated because they were 
concerned with his inner world which departed far from the present environment. It 
was considered that for subjects such tests might be tasks which activated the function 
of treating the external world. 
(4) The effects of sensory deprivation upon some perceptual function, electric 
flicker and Motokawa's electric flicker, size constancy were not clear. These findings were 
somewhat different from our previous results. The result of coloured hearing was 
rather ambiguous. The result of binocular rivalry indicated that the flucutuation 
tended to increase after sensory deprivation. 
(5) The results of some projective tests were not always clear. But, in general, 
the state of stimuli-hunger and the increase of affiliation that were shown after sensory 
deprivation reaffirmed our previous studies. 
The self-image were examined by using the twenty answers test. The rating scale 
on social desirability did not show any change. The awareness of self decreased 
significantly, and the decrease of non-acceptant attitude for self was shown. There 
were found the indifferentiated tendencies of feeling (emotion), the dullness of feelings, 
and so the decline of ego function was guessed. 
(6) The effects of sensory deprivation upon mental performance (personal tempo) 
indicated large individual differences instead of showing any significant differences 
between experimental and control group. The effect of sensory deprivation was more 
remarkable in the thinking performance (continual association) than in the co-ordinating 
performance of cognition and kinesthetic movement, especially the decrease in quantity 
of performance was shown. These results verified our hypothesis that sensory depriva-
tion impaired the higher mental function. But the form board test produced rather 
ambiguous results suggesting the need of further examination. 
(7) With the progress of our research, were accumulated the findings supporting 
our hypotheses that the effects of sensory deprivation were selective upon organism, that 
is, the sensory deprivation deteriorated the higher order mental functions and the 
lower order mental functions were facilitated. But some results did not accord with 
our assumption. In such a case, we must take into account of the following points. 
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1) Whether the function in question was located in the right position of the 
mental stratum? 
2) What is the degree of pureness of these functions to be examined? 
3) And that all instructions given to subject may have some meaning of reality 
testing for him and activate the secondary functions of Freudian theory. Therefore, 
the effects of sensory deprivation may tend to be diminished to some degree. 
(Received September 15, 1967) 
ZUSAMMENFASSUNG 
Die Resultate tiber die Einfliisse der 24 Stunden lang sinnlichen Entziehung wurden kurz 
zusammenfast und diskutiert. Unsere Voraussetzungen wurden zum Teil durch manches neu 
versuchten Experiment bestatigt. Wenn wir die Resultate mit den vorhergehenden Daten 
vergleichen, so drangen sich uns die folgenden Fragen auf: 
(1) An welcher Stelle von der psychischen Schicht befinden sich die betrefenden Fun-
ktionen? 
(2) Wieviel sind diese betrefenden Funktionen unvermischt? 
(3) Die Instruktionen erlegen den Vpn. eine Problemlosungssituation auf. Daher 
versetzten sie die Vpn. in die Aktivierung von den sekundaren Funktionen von Freudischer 
Theorie. Es scheint, dass die Einfliisse der sinnlichen Entziehung durch diese Aktivierung 
schnell geloscht werden. 
